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Faculty

t
Dartmouth scholar named head
ofthe Baldy Center
am im eresLed in how law works
- not the inteUectual p uzzle of
law, but law as a political and social institution . An understanding
of law from t.hat perspective req uires the skills of social science.
All of m y education. aU m y teaching and
all m y research has taken d1e perspective
or a social scientist lcx>king at the law...
·n ,e words arc Lh< >se of Lynn Mather.
who comes to LJB Law Schrx>l this fa ll to
head d1e Baldy Center f<JI· Law and So-

''I

ciaI Po licy. But they might just as well
se1ve as a mission statement f{)r the
Baldy Center, the nationally known resource for interdisciplimuy research on
law and legal institutions.
Indeed. it would be hard to imagine a
better fit for the Baldy Cenrer than Mather. w ho has spent 30 years teaching at
Dattmouth College and just completed a
tenn as president of the Law&. Society
Association. That gro up comp1ises scho lars. from all disciplines and worklw iclc.
\.vllO are imerested in the place of la\v in
social. political. economic and cultur;;tl
life.
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At Danmouth, M ather< pro no unced
w ith a lo ng a) held the Nelso n A. Ho ckefeller Professor o f Government Chair and
seJvecl as actin g director of the Hockefeller Cenrer for d1e Social Sciences. She
received Dartmoud1 College's D isti nguished Teaching award in 199'5 fo r excellence in teaching. At UB. she w ill have
a jo int appointment in the l a w Sch<X)l
and the Depaltln ent of Po litical Science.

in addition ro d ir ecting d1e e:-.1rem ely active Baldy Center.
H er work in developing a legal studies program at Darr.mo ud1, M ad1er said ,
m ade her appreciate d1e resources available in O 'Blian Hall . ··willie d1e Daitmour.h program has been successful,'"
she said, •·,vhen I compared it to d1e
number o f faculty and d1e resou rces in
Buffalo, it was just clear d1at Buffalo offered so much m o re to m e.''
As well, she said, for d1ose in d1e Law
& Society field, VB Law School enjoys a
prominent repu tation . "I have known
som e of d1e scholars at Buffalo for over
20 years,"' she said. ·The Baldy Center
and d1e Buffalo Law Scl1ool have a national reputation fo r excellence in th e
field o f Law & Society. It is probably one
o f the three o r four major educational
cente rs in tJ1e counuy in dlis field. Th.is is
a ve1y lively and exciting place to be...
Mather 's research has focu sed on
decision m aking by lawyers, legal professionalism , the nature :111d impact of
litigation against tobacco companies,
trial COlllts and p o licy making, wom en
in d1e legal p ro fessio n. divorce m ediation , p lea bargaining and d1e transfo rm atio n of d isputes. H er m ost recent
b ook. w ith two co-authors, is Divorce
Lau~)'ers at

Work: Varieties o)Professiollalism i11 Practice. The book has

won the A m erica n Po litical Science Association's C. H erm an Pritchett Award
fo r the best book pub lished in d1e La'''
and Couns field during 2001.
"I am interested in d1e conversations
tJ1ose in black-letter law can haYe w id1
tJ1ose like m yself w ho tak e a Law & Society perspective.'' As an example, she
cites how tJ1e plea lx ugaining p rocess
o perates: "\XIh at are tJ1e infom1al rules of
tJ1e cou1t th at stJ"ttcture tl1at d iscussion?
111ey are info rmed by b lack-lett er l::t\Y.
but also b y personal relationships. sociologica l characteri stic<> of criminals an d
d1eir cases, the politics o f judges in d1e
courts. and organizational structures:·
In d1e litigation against d1e tobacco ind usuy, ··what fa cinated me "·as how
such a tenuous legal case could have
such a powerful political impac.t: to mobilize attomeys general to go agains.t the
indusuy, to cre-ate ne!"·o rks of med.ic-dl
and legal acrors in opposi~i?n to t?bacco.
to generate negati,·e pubbcrty agamsr d1e

industJy. to bring pressure from Wall
Policy " ·as fo unded in 1976 an d seeks to
So·eet on the indusuy to d1ange its befoster interclisciplin~uy research o n la"·
havior. Now we have had dlis huge inand legal institutions. Q,·er 120 faculty
crease in cigarette raxes. I mn looking at
members at d1e University at Buffalo are
the econo nlic, politica l and social imaffiliated " ·id1 the Center. otganizecl in
pacts o f litigation. Litigation is important
programs and \YOrki.ng groups focused
beyond w hat goes on in d1e courtrooms
o n the fo llowing topics: Children. Famiand d1e lawyers' o ffices.''
lies and d1e Law; Commwlit:y and IdentiAt d1e Baldy Center, Mather says she . ty: Gender. La"· and ocial Policy: Interhopes to increase d1e v isibility o f d1e cennational and Comparative Legal Studies:
Regulation and Publ.ic Policy: Environter"s existing programs and conferen ces.
mental Stewardship:
She will also d o som e
Law and Religion: and
teaching, both in d1e
Law, Technology and
Law School and in
Society.
d1e D epmtment of
In additio n to supPolitical Science, bur
porting socio-legal renot u ntil fall 2003.
search , it admi nisters
When she came to
conferences. workinte1vie~,. for d1e job,
shops. and , ·isiting
Mather said, ··J was
scho lar programs.
actually overw helmed and surWorkshops and confe rences hosted by
p rised by how excited r beam1e. I tJ1ink
d1e center during d1e
there is a lot of potenpast sem ester in clucltial for further growth
ecl: Techno logy. Legal
of the center. \ XIhat
Info rmatio n . and Led1e Baldy Center a m
gal Knowledge: E"Xdo is provide rep lo ring, Constmcti.ng.
sou rces to jo inr deand Sustai.rling Progree studen ts and
gn:.:ssivc Black l\Iascre-Jte an intellectual
culinities: Feminism
home for d1em. so
and Chi ld Protection:
" This is a very lively and
d1at d1e ·taw-and· stuTensions and Possibilities (co-hosted by d1e
dents "·ill find supexciting place to be."
Feminism and Legal
port finm faculty and
- Lynn Mather
'l11eoty Project. Coro d1er students in d1eir
nell Law School); and Regio nal Socioeducation ...
Jegal Studies Conference at University
ad1er·s undergraduate deof Toronto.
In part nership wiLh seven od1er unigree fro m the Uni\'ersity
of Calitomia. Los A ngeles. \'ersities. the center coordinates a growin~ regional socio-le~al network
was in po litical science
more
rh:m !cOO L·.s. and C;~nad ia n researchers
and mathematics. She has
\Yho meet regularly to discuss their ,,·ork
clone graduate study in Jaw and social
and to pbn collahomtivc tL>:.tdling and
science at the University o r \Xl isconsin
research aCLi\'it.ies. In l\ lay. the regio nal
and in antl1ropology at the Univer~ity of
group 111L't in Toronto co-hnstcd by UniCalifornia. Berkeley. and has a Ph.D. in
pol itic.<! I science rrom the Llni\·er~i ty of
versitY of Toro nto"s Centre l()r CriminoloCalifomia, ltYi.ne. She has published and
gy & Osg<xx.le llall Lm\· Sch<xll. York
lectured " ·idely and is a regular particit rni,·crsit\". lnli.mnation about the Baldy
pant in protessional conkrences.
Center is.m ·:tilahle onthl' \'\'c hat
·
Said L:.t\Y School Oe-dn 1 Us O lsen:
''"''' .law.hutblo.edu h ald\'l\c'ntcr
··n1e l<m· faculty and I feel extreme!\· forconferences.hunl.
·
tunate LO h:we attracted a scholar ancf
teacher of Lynn ·s c:.tliher. The Baldy Cenrer- which is ab-eady nationally respecteel as a center o r excellence at tJ1c l ' niwrsity - will not only he maintained hut
enhanced unc.kT hcr leader-:;hip. ··
Till' Bald y Centl·r l()r l ~t\\ :tnd Social
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